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総合文化祭優秀賞　５C関風香さん「見渡す限りの」
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校長からのメッセージ



機械コース　中　岡　信　司

情報コース　岩　佐　健　司

電気コース　生　田　智　敬

情情報ココース 岩　佐　健健　
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　I went to King’ Mongkut’s Institute of Technology, Ladkrabang(KMITL) for internship. I stayed 
there from Sep. 13 to Nov 23. I was an exchange student at the department of industrial 
engineering. I conducted research of material design. In addition, I was very interested in Thai 
culture as well as Thailand herself because of my first visit. Actually it was really hot and humid. 
But fortunately, I made a ton of friends, some of whom were my lab members. Some guys 
became my friends during my stay. I experienced culture, such as foods, language. I visited 
several historic places. However, in terms of foods, I do not prefer spicy so it was hard for me to 
eat it. I journeyed to Bangkok, Kanchanaburi, Amphawa, Phuket, Chiang mai, and Ayutthaya. 
This opportunity was absolutely fantastic memories in my life. I already plan to go again.

　I had a valuable experience on my internship in Taiwan. During this internship, I went to National United University and I 
participated in the research about optical interferometric sensor. At first, I was not confident that I could do the research, because it 
was difficult for me to communicate in English and I had little knowledge about the research topic. But the professor and 
laboratory’s members taught me very kindly about my research. I was really happy to be assigned to this laboratory. I think that we 
had a lot of communication with my Taiwanese friends. We talked about culture, recommended food, J-pop music, famous singers 
and so on・・・.  I was surprised that they knew Japanese music well. Also, I visited many famous places. In Taipei trip, I visited 
Taipei 101 tower and Taipei zoo, large night market. I like the night market because I could get some delicious food. This trip is one 
of my most enjoyable experiences in my life. 

　I went to Singapore and stayed there for a month. The purpose of this internship was studying English and culture. English in 
Singapore was very fast for me. They can speak English, Chinese and Malay. So English that they speak has Chinese accent. It 
was challenging for me to understand and communicate with them. Singaporean food was very hot. It was hard to eat because I 
was not good at hot foods. Also I was surprised at the fare of train. It was very cheap, but price of a car is very expensive. This 
difference was impressive in this internship. I went to some famous places for sightseeing. For example, Universal Studio, 
Singapore Zoo, Marina Bay Sands, and Singapore Botanic Garden. They were very interesting and exciting. Specially, Marina Bay 
Sands was a very tall buildings. The sight from the top of this building was beautiful. I got good experiences. Thank you.

　I went to Germany I had been longing to visit for many years. I was living there for 
approximately 3 months as an exchange student at Osnabrueck University of Applied Sciences. 
I felt excited to be there, but at the same time, I was sort of nervous about many things that 
would happen to me during the stay. Nevertheless, as I was living a life there, my fear was just 
fading away. As I had expected before, I had a wonderful time in Germany, such as meeting 
many people from various countries, experiencing many things I had never had, and feeling 
European atmosphere and so forth. Those things that you cannot see and experience easily in 
a daily life made me grown up somehow. The term was not enough for me to describe my experiences there. Time went by so fast. 
Now that I come to think of it, great memories just come up to my mind. All I can say is that I had an unparalleled time!!



「てんてん」「noiSy（ノイジィ）」



「眼前暗黒感」
「Camell ia2」
「徳島の最終兵器」
「徳島のバラ」
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0884-23-7106

　　　　　  ・  ９時～19時
　　　　　  ・  11時～17時

 ・ ・  休館

図書館では、学生のみなさんのリクエストを受け付けています。
読みたい本や、学習や研究で使う本などがありましたら、図書館閲覧室の投書箱へ投函してください。

　　図書館からの
お知らせ



編  集
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徳島県テニス協会優秀選手賞 徳島県卓球優秀選手賞

第28回プログラミングコンテスト

第33回阿南市会長杯バドミントン大会

第39回四国地区高等専門学校総合文化祭

2nd STI-GIGAKU 2017 Conference

2017徳島県冬季ジュニアテニストーナメント大会

阿南市体育祭　弓道競技

eko-MASTER GRAND PRIX 2017

みんなで作ろう水素社会!!アイデアコンクール 水素エネルギー工作部門

徳島県高等学校新人テニス大会

平成29年度　阿南市体育祭

第61回日本学生科学賞

平成29年度　阿南市人権啓発ポスター

平成29年度　阿南市人権啓発標語

平成29年度　阿南市人権啓発作文




